[Research on the mechanism of Yin-enriching and Qi-reinforcing, strengthening body and tonification deficiency syndrome action of radix Panacis quinquefolii].
Radix Panacis Quinquefolii could significantly promote 3H-TdR infiltrating of spontaneously and ConA-stimulated splenic lymphocytes of mice; Promote the splenic lymphocytes capacity of mice in interleukin2 (IL-2) production; Significantly enhance erythropoitin (EPO) level of mice in serum; Markedly promote production of colony stimulating factors (CSFs) in murine spleen-conditioned medium (SCM); And promote production of CSFs in lung-conditioned medium (LCM) of mice. The results suggest that yin-enriching and qi-reinforcing, strengthening body and tonification deficiency syndrome action of Radix Panacis Quinquefolii is in association with its lymphocytes activation-stimulating, IL-2 secrection-promoting, EPO secrection, and CSTs production enhancing effectes.